
FILMCAUSES, CA 1/25/14-5/15/2015

BARTLETT BRANDS, CA 4/19/14-6/12/14

MEMBRIGHT, CA 1/15/14-3/23/14

BILL OWENS DISTILLING / PHOTOGRAPHY, CA 6/15/13-8/25/13

DESIGN THINKING

Web design, interactive media, wayfinding design, video & sound editing, typography design, UI/

UX interfaces, digital photography, motion graphics.

TECHNOLOGY

Adobe Creative Suite, Cinema 4D, Final Cut Pro X, Adobe Premier Pro, Adobe After Effects, Sketch, 

HTML, CSS, JQuerry, Logic Pro, Soundtrack Pro, Aperture, Coda, BBEdit, Corona SDK, MAC OS, 

iPhone / iPad SDK.

Academy of Art University, San Francisco, CA, 2009–2014
BFA: Web Design & New Media

Diablo Valley College, Pleasant Hill, CA, 2007–2009
Transfer

Academy of Art University SPRING SHOW 2013

Blue Bottle Cofee SFMOMA App

Featured display of photography and descriptions of coffee and artwork

iOS development and Corona SDK

EAGLE SCOUT Award rank. 12/21/2006

Assistant Senior Patrol Leader, Troop Guide, Scribe, & Librarian,

Assisted younger Scouts in work, motivated them, organized meetings & events.

An excellent role model and a good motivator.

EXPERIENCE

EDUCATION

SKILLS AND EXPERTISE

AWARDS AND ACHIEVEMENTS

770 California Street, Apt. 501
San Francisco, CA. 94108

References available,
upon request.

1.510.221.8728

danieldurkee@me.com

danieldurkee.com

DURKEE

Web Developer and Designer. Worked with a team of 3 people at formerly “Rebecca Bartlett” to create 
and re-brand a completely new boutique design firm website, complete with a one-page design, 
project pages, and design work pages. All coding was created by me. The new website is called 
Bartlettbrands.com, they are a Boutique Branding & Design Studio located in San Francisco, California. 

Created and designed mobile user interfaces for an iPhone web and mobile app. Created variations of 
logos, icons, interactive website designs. Organized projects and meetings to present work. Gave 
good feedback on each segment of projects. Membright is a company where user can create and 
review quizzes and study them on-the-go. This app is based on science from the forgetting curve. 

Created and designed mobile user interfaces for an iPad app in which users can view and read books 
and be quizzed on their skills. Managed and maintained a distilling website created from Wordpress,  
managed their Whitemulepress website and created new web pages. Created various design interfaces.

Web Developer and Designer. Created websites and micro-sites for various documentary films. 
Created variations of logos for films which has been displayed in each website. Worked with Word-
press to create each website. Filmcauses is a non-profit film company the creates documentary films 
about current events and entertainment. Work for this company is created on an as-needed basis.

OMC DESIGN GROUP, CA 4/25/14-CURRENT
Web Developer and Designer. Designed and developed responsive websites, created content 
management (CMS) websites. Always created responsive websites with design in mind. Keeping the 
user in mind, I worked with clients to see what they would like in a website. Worked with website 
type, color choices, styling to see what the clients preferred the most. Keeping the client satisfied and 

OPTICAL UNDERGROUND, CA 10/22/14-1/15/2015
Web Developer and Visual Designer. Created and developed a fully responsive E-commerce website 
and separate homepage. Applied a new grid system to their non-responsive Magento platform to 
make it fully functional and responsive on all website browsers and mobile platforms. Worked with a 
team of 3 other people to complete various projects for the beginnings of Optical Underground's first 
ever shopping website launch to reach new customers.

GRADLE INC., CA 02/15/15-CURRENT
Web Developer and Designer. Creating designs and website flows for the new website Gradle.org, 
logo and icon creation, Web development within Wordpress / CMS, CSS development for pages and 
page elements. Working with a team of 7 to 10 daily.

HUMPHRY SLOCOMBE, CA 05/10/15-07/09/15
Web Developer and Visual Designer. Contracted to create the new Humphry Slocombe website, they are 
a popular ice cream shop located in San Francisco, California. Designed the website in Sketch, created 
different mockups to show clients, coded the Humphry Slocombe website, built on a CMS platform.


